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Crixivan
Crixivan is used to help treat HIV infection by blocking the action of protease, an enzyme
which the virus needs to multiply.

Prices may vary slightly when paying.
Crixivan 400 mg x 10 pill

SGD92.11 Buy now

Crixivan 400 mg x 30 pill

SGD227.42 Buy now

Crixivan 400 mg x 60 pill

SGD435.3 Buy now

Description
General information
Crixivan goes to some type of drugs referred to as protease inhibitors. It's used in conjunction with other Aids
medicines to deal with the problem triggered through the hiv (Aids). Aids may be the virus accountable for
acquired immune deficiency syndrome (Helps). Crixivan isn't a remedy for Aids. It doesn't avoid the spread of
Aids to other people through sexual contact or bloodstream contamination. Medicines could also be used to
avoid Aids infection after connection with herpes.
Directions
Take Crixivan just as recommended from your physician. Take medicines orally having a full glass water. The
suggested adult dose is 800 mg taken with water every 8 hrs. In individuals with mild to moderate liver
disease, the suggested dose is 600 mg every eight hrs. It ought to be taken 1 hour before or 2 hrs following a
meal. To assist decrease the chance of kidney gemstones, drink a minimum of 6 full portions of water or any
other fluids during the day.
Safeguards
Before you take Crixivan you need to engage with your physician for those who have kidney gemstones, liver
disease, liver failure, cirrhosis, hepatitis, diabetes, hemophilia, diabetes, heart disease, coronary heart,
cardiac arrest, kidney disease, kidney failure, any allergic reactions. Children might be more responsive to the
unwanted effects of the drug. Taking indinavir won't stop you from passing Aids with other people through
unguaranteed sex or discussing of needles. Avoid using this medication having a meal full of calories, body
fat, and protein because this may decrease its effect.
Advisable limitations
Don't take Crixivan if you're allergic to indinavir or any elements of the medication, take the following
medicines: alprazolam, amiodarone, astemizole, cisapride, ergot types (ergotamine, dihydroergotamine),
midazolam, pimozide, terfenadine, triazolam. Enable your physician know if you're pregnant or breastfeeding.
Possible side-effect
Get emergency medical help for those who have stomach discomfort, nausea, vomiting, acid reflux, appetite
loss, headache, lightheadedness, drowsiness, weakness, confusion, lack of fluids, mouth sores, muscle
aches or discomfort, pounding heartbeat, elevated thirst, elevated peeing, yellowing of your skin or eyes,
weight reduction, painful peeing, bloodstream in urine, dark urine, pale stools, chest discomfort or pressure,
peeling, blistering, back discomfort, chills, fever, rash, itchiness, swelling from the face, tongue, throat, trouble
breathing. If you see other effects unlisted above, speak to your physician.
Drug interactions
Inform your physician about other medicines you utilize, especially: seizure medicines (phenytoin, felbamate,
carbamazepine), Aids/Helps medicines (nevirapine, lamivudine, ritonavir, zidovudine), phosphodiesterase
type-5 inhibitors (tadalafil, sildenafil, vardenafil), blood insulin, heart rhythm medicines (quinidine, flecainide,
amiodarone), cyclosporine, tacrolimus, cholesterol-lowering medications (fluvastatin, cerivastatin, simvastatin,
lovastatin), calcium funnel blockers (nimodipine, verapamil, nifedipine), mao inhibitors (fluoxetine,
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amitriptyline, citalopram, nortriptyline, doxepin), anti-biotics (telithromycin, erythromycin, clarithromycin),
fluticasone. Interaction between two medicines doesn't imply that you need to quit taking one of these. Inform
your physician or prescriber about all prescription, over-the-counter, and herbal medicines you're taking.
Skipped dose
Go ahead and take skipped dose as quickly as possible. Skip the skipped dose if it's time for your forthcoming
scheduled dose. Do not take extra medicine to from the skipped dose.
Overdose
If you feel you've overdosed the medication seek emergency medical help at the same time. The overdose
signs and symptoms are nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, back discomfort, bloodstream within the urine.
Storage
Keep medicine at 70 degrees between 59-86 levels F (15-30 levels C) from light and moisture. Don't keep
drugs within the bathroom. Keep all drugs from achieve of kids and pets.
Note
The data presented to begin includes a general character. Note please these details can't be employed for
self-treatment and self diagnosis. You need to talk to your physician or healthcare agent regarding any sort of
instructions of the condition. The details are reliable, but we concede it might contain mistakes. We're not
accountable for any direct, indirect, special or any other damage triggered by utilization of these details on the
website and for effects of self-treatment.
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